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rin, graded compression stockings, and intermittent pneu- 
matic compression, is presented. The contribution of each 
one of the different methods independently or combined is 
reviewed and clarified through numerous tables, although 
information on the mechanism of action of drugs and the 
technique for implementation f the mechanical methods 
is relatively scarce. Trials on low molecular weight heparin 
are extensively reviewed. A good chapter on the use of a low 
molecular weight heparinoid ("Orgarad') by Alexander 
Turpie is also included in this part of the book. 
The third section deals with prevention of venous 
thromboembolism in specific clinical situations, including 
general, urologic, and gynecologic surgery. Prevention 
after orthopedic operations i  widely covered: three chap- 
ters are devoted to hip surgery and one to prevention in 
total knee replacement. A profusion of tables ummarizing 
the different studies and an extensive review of the 
literature are present in most of the chapters. There is 
obligatory repetition of issues presented in previous 
chapters because they are written by different authors, but 
the relative importance of different preventive measures in 
the specific surgical or medical condition is established. 
The fourth section is on secondary prevention, al- 
though some subjects as the use of thermography, air 
plethysmography, or the application of inferior vena cava 
filters are also presented. Thrombolytic therapy is nicely 
reviewed, but conclusions with regard to current indica- 
tions are not clearly delineated. A chapter on "Key 
questions that need to be answered" by Russel Hull 
concludes that "low molecular weight heparins have not 
fulfilled the expectation of a major improvement of the 
benefit-risk ratio in thrombosis prophylaxis," which is in 
contradiction to conclusions in chapters 15 and 25, at least 
with regard to prophylaxis in total hip replacement. The 
book ends with the conclusions of the European Consensus 
Statement for the Prevention of Thromboembolism 
(199i). 
Because the book is written by various authors, there is 
some incongruity in presentation i some of the chapters, 
probably related to the multilinguistic origin of the authors 
but otherwise caused by typographic errors or other mis- 
takes that are frequent in the text and especially in the 
tables. This contributes to some confusion when trying to 
understand the significance of individual paragraphs and 
points to some loose control in editing. Tables are numer- 
ous, as already mentioned, but presentation is heteroge- 
neous. Sometimes the complete number of cases and those 
affected with their respective rates are given, but frequently 
only the total numbers without percentages are given, 
which makes understanding difficult. 
I find that this book covers extensively and thoroughly 
the area of venous thromboembolism prevention, and, 
despite the observation in the previous paragraph, its 
major strength is to compile most or all of the studies 
that have been done in this field in detailed tables, which 
can be useful consulting material at any time. Bibliog- 
raphy is extensive and complements the referential side 
of this book. Although the division of this book into 
sections dealing with the same subject results in some 
overlap, the repetition of some points from different 
perspectives may reinforce the objectives of this text. The 
frequent discussion of trials on prophylaxis of venous 
thrombosis after surgery makes this text especially ap- 
pealing and useful to surgeons, both from the practical 
point of view, and as an important reference to the 
understanding of venous thrombosis and its prevention. 
Arie Markel, AID 
Haifa, Israel 
Ambulatory phlebectomy: A practical guide for treating 
varicose veins 
S. Ricci, M. Georgiev, St. Louis, 1995, Mosby-Year 
Book, 223 pages, $119. 
There is a resurgence of interest in treating venous 
disease by general and vascular surgeons. Simultaneously, 
the economy of medicine has dictated that most surgical 
procedures on the veins be done on an outpatient basis. 
This volume suggests techniques that can be used in an 
outpatient setting. These techniques are collected from the 
authors' office practice, which has a long history of 
ambulatory surgery, mostly on varicose veins. The authors 
credit the dermatologist, Robert Muller from Switzerland, 
with developing stab avulsion of venous clusters. Thus 
techniques that they describe date from his teachings from 
the 1970s onward. 
Text of this volume has been examined word for word 
by Mitchel Goldman, an experienced writer on the subject 
of treatment of superficial venous problems. His contribu- 
tion is more than mere correction of word usage. As the 
authors ay, "his contribution goes far beyond the revision 
of the manuscript." Goldman says in the introduction that 
"in Europe there are hundreds of phlebologists who have 
considerable xperience performing phlebectomy. There 
are even national societies of phlebectomy and even an 
European society. Many instruments, including hooks, 
forceps, mini-strippers, and dissectors have been specifically 
developed for this technique." 
In very practical fashion, the authors describe xami- 
nation of the patient, anatomic basis for phlebectomy, 
preoperative marking, and a variety of phlebectomy 
techniques. A very complete section describes bandaging 
and postoperative management. Groin-to-knee stripping 
of the saphenous vein and high ligation and division 
performed as an office procedure are detailed, and a final 
section describes complications and untoward sequelae of 
the procedures. An interesting vignette on psychologic 
aspects of outpatient varicose vein surgery makes for 
interesting reading. 
For readers in this country, Goldman has included 
methods of setting up a vein surgery practice, presents his 
opinions on who should perform this surgery, emphasizes 
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safety in performance of the operations, and lists equip- 
ment and materials. There is much wisdom and experience 
expressed in his contributions. This reviewer found most 
impressive the content describing the pathophysiologic 
anatomy of superficial venous incompetence. Clearly, there 
are patterns of superficial venous insufficiency that are 
recognizable. Once recognition is achieved, these patterns 
emerge repetitively. This in turn allows accurate planning 
of the surgical procedure rather than the helter-skelter 
approach that is in clinical practice in this country. 
The volume contains many color illustrations that 
clarify essential points made by the authors. The book can 
be recommended to general surgeons and vascular sur- 
geons who are interested in widening their experience in 
the treatment of superficial venous insufficiency. It should 
be a part of the reference library in divisions of vascular 
surgery that train vascular fellows for clinical practice. 
Experienced surgeons will find many new observations and 
treatments displayed here. In short, the book is timely, up 
to date, useful, practical, and nicely put together. 
John J. Bergan, MD 
Scripps Memorial Hospital 
La yolla, Calg 
Alternatives to open vascular surgery 
Morris J. Kerstein, John V. White, Philadelphia, 1995, 
J.B. Lippincott, 398 pages. 
This book is intended as a resource covering the 
nonsurgical aspects of care in patients with peripheral 
vascular disease. The first four chapters cover diabetes 
mellitus, lipid disorders, smoking, and hypertension. They 
are outstanding in their approach, diagnosis, and manage- 
ment of these very common risk factors in our patients. 
They have specific recommendations for accurate diagnosis 
and treatment and, as such, are an invaluable reference for 
any clinician caring for patients with vascular disease. Of 
particular interest is the appendix that relates to methods to 
assist patients with cessation of cigarette smoking. This is 
unusual and much-needed information. The last chapter of 
this section is on molecular biology. As such, it is very 
general but serves as an introduction to the subject, 
covering important vocabulary needed to understand this 
aspect of research in vascular disease. Given that molecular 
biology has not yet found direct clinical applications, it is 
limited in its usefulness to clinicians. The section that 
follows deals with medical management. Pharmacologic 
options in the treatment of vascular disease is presented 
with a detailed iscussion of mechanisms ofaction of drugs 
of potential value in the treatment of patients with 
peripheral vascular disease. Most of these drugs have 
proven to be ineffective in clinical trials. This chapter serves 
as a good reference for potential future development in
the various areas discussed. A chapter follows on the role of 
exercise in the management of peripheral vascular disease, 
with an excellent discussion on the actual changes that 
occur in muscle that are believed to be responsible for the 
improvement associated with exercise in the management 
of claudication. The next chapter is supposed to discuss 
control of infection in patients with vascular disease. It 
mostly deals with the diagnosis and treatment of graft 
infection and, as such, appears out of place, with very little 
discussion on the prevention of infection or management of 
nongraft-related established infection in patients with 
vascular disease. The chapter on diabetic foot lesions, 
which attempts to present its pathogenesis and manage- 
ment, lacks focus and repeats previously presented infor- 
mation. It is filled with anecdotes and theories based on 
selective review of the literature. The chapter on the 
dysvascular foot care is somewhat repetitive, with some 
statements contradicting information presented inprevious 
chapters, particularly as it relates to hyperbaric oxygen 
therapy. An additional chapter on the dysvascular foot 
discusses hoe modifications and foot orthoses. It is an 
excellent summary that provides the reader with the 
necessary vocabulary to communicate with the orthotist in 
the management of the dysvascular foot. 
The next section focuses on interventional diagnostic 
technology. The chapter, on radiology, is extremely el- 
ementary and basic, offering no new information for vascu- 
lar specialists. It lacks detail and, at times, makes recom- 
mendations that are not considered standard of care (e.g., 
suggesting that spiral computed tomography scanning isan 
appropriate screening test for carotid artery disease). No 
mention is made of the evaluation of arteriovenous malfor- 
mations. The next chapter discusses vascular sonography 
and magnetic resonance imaging. The section on duplex 
scanning offers more technical details than most clinicians 
need. The principles of magnetic resonance imaging are 
very well discussed. The chapter on noninvasive evaluation 
of lower extremity arterial disease presents an excellent 
overview of this subject and, as such, should serve as a good 
reference for clinicians using the noninvasive vascular labo- 
ratory. A chapter on angioscopy, offers an excellent over- 
view of available components and indications. The last 
section discusses interventional therapeutic technology. 
The chapter on atherectomy offers an excellent description 
of available devices. It, however, seems dated, with regard 
to indications and results, offering an enthusiastic approach 
to atherectomy, ignoring many studies which suggest a 
limited role for atherectomy in the management of periph- 
eral vascular disease. The chapter on balloon angioplasty 
offers an excellent description of the various techniques 
and, as such, would be a useful reference for interventional- 
ists and surgeons. It is somewhat selective in the results 
presented. The chapter on laser angioplasty is repetitive 
with regard to angioscopy and deals almost exclusively with 
coronary interventions. It offers a very detailed escription 
of the technical aspects of lasers but seems to ignore the 
large amount of published literature that has found little 
use for laser angioplasty in the management of peripheral 
vascular disease. The chapter on endovascular stents offers 
